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SSKt'SSt,

Sf me in ch“r;lv ,or ll"' suffering poor,
mor!T;7 contribution pl.t.’once

Itll™" 7 T! ?11 fr'li"*» oov.tou,.
( have a shawl like that or make a fun !)

select scrsnu.A TIDES.
TDRCHIS.VS.

hi’ “srissoics.” •••Wise acres Wisdom teeth aching.
inn hh„« !f"|: _n"?,b,,n'1 ™t»ring, ami throw- ***"‘liy......si the scenery in a ravine Is- a I
mg himself languidly upon the sofa, as lie ways beautiful1 11,,u Wipes the perspiration from his brow -Oh , ltet",,s0 119 so gorgeous.
",-ai, business !S killing me. 1 am so tired.” , "1,11119 tlre difference between a watch 

tliCT,- like a'îlëiw r| r i?'"ow: ," U> ,low" Tr “ ;*"kru‘*’ A watch must I,- wound up 
re„" ° ‘ 'le,,r 1(00,1 frllow' ""-1 *«k« » "“I” ; M°n il "ill go. hut a bankrupt stops ilm 

Uttle four year old daughter. - Oh. papa' I “ “ “ W0UnU UP"
rt'inoil,'"" i!îwfVl i'V1- offer I saw ,s, ear- M>" oetors pian-it before-hand when 

Tu. m i? h,r,<l ,«irl oil 'bout the lichen." "lake - ,t,.r" engagements’
I ableau, blue lire,Ax.,Ac.— WhittImll Timn. ,,

„ ,. "ocossary for a man to be aOme, with a waj/of anguish, ^ ÆÎ

I called upeli thy name.
And •• Kan, V” told me thy loving voice , t."1""''v,,u I1"1' « -col,ling wife, said to

Answered me back again. "My dear, with all thy faults, I love thee

• • ‘If a chicken wished to describe Its 
age, in what particular kind of 
it do so? Mnrmn-ladc 

•••lf you wore riding c:: 
kind of fruit would you resemble?

mi^KthirniT^h'^hiii

(live me a heart oflaith in all my kind,
(.lias Brown s as big a hypocrite as you'll find!)

SHf ™° 10mysell as others see,
«Una dress is «juite becoming unto me !>

Isrt me act no falsehood, I appeal,
(1 wonder if they'll think these curls

1
—St. John Torch. 49But only •• Fancy" my feelings 

TiP'.n them to you I can't— 
I hat which I took to lie your voice 

” as the roar of an elephant.

parent- 
preserves wouM I

WP1

are real!)
i'!?k" ™)".h,e‘rt of humility the fount, 
(liow glad I am our pew's

—A’. 1', .Vests. donkey, what
so near the front !)

K.^7„X5‘.b2S,”™«'

let saintly wisdom be my daily food,
'I wonder what they'll have/or dinner good I)

SSH-SS
7&,!:5ar,rnA *"m ■»**«•

ntMORTAr.rrr of the soli..
Tt cannot he that our life is a bubble, cast up 

by the ocean of eternity to float a moment upon 
its waves and sink into nothingness Klse 
why is it the high and glorious aspirations 
which leap like angels from the temple of o,„
te it"t,„it"Th<!P ■ T,e,in€ ""satisfied ? 
" “A 19 it.that the rainbow and clouds come 
over us with a beauty Hint is not of earth, and 
hen pass off to leave us u> muse over their 
oveliuess? Why „ it that the stars, which 

hold their festival around the midnight throne 
set above the grasp of our limited faculties' 

forever mocking us with their unapproachable

«ÆrÆXï&lira
destiny il,:m of7,,rili n',,“r,!*ïs a reülln »W 

he rainbow never fades-where the stors v 11 
Ik. spread out before „» like the Islands t, 
slnmlier In he ocean, and where the beaut if 
beings which now pass before like shadow,
" "* hbi) loruvcr in our presunuu.

l,Jbh m.an,."'l‘0 has the lial.it of drinking the
lyTuinttn^t'ï’SP C0,"rleU-

sweet !)
liunr the tinkling of the bolls—

Moflett bells;
WliHt ii salo of alcohol their melody foretell!

How they jingle, jingle, jingle,
In each sal -on in town,

And thu burkeefiers a single 
Half-dime cannot knock down.

Keeping count, count, count 
Of the pettiest amount—

Of every drink the bar-keeper across the conn- 
1er sells.

With its liells, bells, bells,
Iiells, liells, bells—

With its pretty MotTott patent registering bells !

—-Veto York World.
it is saddening to watch the drying day. to 

sc., tile flickering light fall pulseless behind the 
western hills. It is harder still to watch for 
water to boil, over a doubtful fire, when in a 
hurry for breakfast.—Danbury tiens.
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In this world teacli mo to deserve tiie neat 
C,UrCte*t?S ? th*rl“’,l0 •vo" recollect 'the

lnnWr",’i Tllli Gas, Buk»fi> lam .—When a Fui- 

l01i'C lU" olllul evening and 

he w^Zrti i° rl0r 10 ?" •*“ real stove,liL,Tl ,mU ! . tu s?c' wl>™ the flame of his 
hand-lamp dissipated tho darkness tint bisSSM1» *r*r -Ml- SHptowiS

irt n,u ,h U,° ‘l,.H,lo,v uf th" lowered gas 
•u’ ,,ut they were in sciNkratu chairs' An.l were engmamd in a Is.x ,,1 ligs? Ifè folt eîm 

gax=” ' Amfk i|" ^mcUl]"ÿ ll” matter with the

into ifworruT" 80 “ not t0 Dolil " when we bit
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A cotfuetto is a rosebush from which each 
voung beau p.ucks a leaf, and the thorns are m
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